BY MAIL
Gifts by check should be made payable
to “St. John’s Athletics” and mailed to
St. John’s University
Office of Athletic Development
8000 Utopia Parkway
Queens, NY 11439

ONLINE GIVING
Gifts can be made online through www.stjohns.edu/
giveredwhite. To designate your gift, select your program
of choice in the “designation” drop-down box or choose
“Other” and type in the desired program. By choosing the
“Athletics General Fund,” your gift goes towards Athletics’
most-needed priorities.
MATCHING GIFTS
You can double or even triple your gift by obtaining a
matching gift from your company. To learn if your company
has a matching gift program, contact your Human Resources
office or visit www.stjohns.edu/matchinggifts.
APPRECIATED SECURITIES
Gifts of appreciated stocks or bonds are another way to
support your favorite team and receive a greater tax benefit
than you would receive from an equivalent gift of cash.
GIFT-IN-KIND
The University also welcomes gifts-in-kind (non-monetary
items of tangible personal property). These gifts typically
require a considerable amount of attention and should
be discussed with an Athletic Development Office
representative before the donation is made. Call the Red
White Club at 718-990-7546 in advance to discuss a
possible gift.
ENDOWED GIFTS/THE McCALLEN SOCIETY
Establishing an endowment in your name or in the name of
a loved one is an excellent way to help ensure continuous
support of St. John’s Athletics. Endowment gifts are invested
donations whose earned interest is used to support our
student-athletes. Benefactors can choose to designate their
gift toward a specific program. For more information, please
contact the Office of Planned Giving at 718-990-8423;
www.stjohns.edu/giftplanning.
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BY CREDIT CARD
Gifts by credit card can be made by calling 718-990-7546
and using Visa, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover,
or online at www.stjohns.edu/giveredwhite.

City 						City

Home Address					Business Address

Job Title
Year and School of Graduation (if applicable)			

PAYMENT METHOD

Check
Please make payable to
St. John’s Athletics.
				
Credit Card
To give by credit card, please visit
www.stjohns.edu/giveredwhite.
Name						Employer

									

DONOR INFORMATION

GIVING OPPORTUNITIES

JOIN
THE TEAM
THAT SUPPORTS
THE TEAMS
Expect to Win

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT
www.stjohns.edu/redwhiteclub
www.redstormsports.com

@STJRedWhiteClub

All

All

4

2

Exclusive access to Athletics video conferences
Receive official Athletic Department press releases
Subscription to monthly Red Storm Report
athletic e-newsletter
Discount at St. John’s University bookstore

PRIORITY POINTS SYSTEM
The St. John’s Priority Points System is based on your financial
contributions to the athletic program and your loyalty as a season
ticket holder. As a season ticket holder, you have the opportunity to
increase your points total during the year and, in turn, move closer
to the action on the court (on a space available basis).

PRIORITY POINTS VALUE CHART
Priority Point
Annual Athletic Fund

Point Value

(all athletic designations)

1 point per $1.00 donated

University Annual Fund

.5 point per $1.00 donated

Total Years Being a Season
Ticket Holder (STH)

100 points per year of being a STH

For more information on planned giving and The McCallen Society, please see the
reverse side.

NCAA Tournament ticket purchase opportunity

You may be able to double or triple your donation by contacting your employer’s
matching gift office.

Men’s Basketball premium season ticket purchase opportunity

Matching gift form enclosed.
Company name: ___________________________________________

Pregame photo on court at Carnesecca

Other: ____________________________________________________

BIG EAST Tournament ticket purchase opportunity

Team: ____________________________________________________

Number of complimentary admissions to Carnesecca Arena
hospitality (with ability to purchase additional)

Red White Club (Athletics most-needed priorities)

Early access to arena to watch warm-ups for select games
at Carnesecca Arena

Please designate this gift for

Number of complimentary admissions to MSG hospitality
(with ability to purchase additional)

I do not wish to receive the benefits associated with the giving
levels on the enclosed chart.

$2,500

$25,000

Post-game shoot-around for members and their families
at Carnesecca Arena

Enclosed is my/our gift of $ _________________________

All

Carnesecca priority parking

To make your gift online, visit www.stjohns.edu/giveredwhite.

All

$100

All

Starters Level

All

Red Storm Level

All

$250

All

Lettermen Level

4

$500

6

Johnnies Level

8

Captains Level

10

$5,000

12

$1,000

All-Conference Level

16

$10,000

All-American Level

2

$15,000

Coaches Level

4

Champions Level

6

Pregame photo on court at MSG

*Benefits are subject to change due to Covid-19 CDC regulations.
Photo by Wendell Cruz ‘91SVC

8

Autographed Photo with Coach Anderson

Access to 1870 Court (campus home games only)

CONTACT
St. John’s University
Office of Athletic Development
8000 Utopia Parkway
Queens, NY 11439
Tel 718-990-7546 | Fax 718-990-6812
redwhiteclub@stjohns.edu

10

$50,000

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS

Legend Level

St. John’s has always been proud of our
strong athletic tradition. With 17 Division
I sports programs, all competing in the BIG
EAST Conference, our student-athletes have
the opportunity to play some of the most
challenging teams in the nation. We believe that
their continued success—both on the playing
field and in the classroom—is directly related
to the support our alumni and friends provide
each year. That is why the Red White Club is
such an important organization. Its members
contribute gifts that have an immediate and
tangible impact on our athletic programs.
Donors can direct their gift to a specific sport
or request that contributions be used for the
Athletic Department’s most-needed priorities.
These gifts provide our student-athletes with
equipment, travel expense coverage, field and
arena renovations, academic support, and much
more. A contribution of $100 or more grants
you access into one of our 10 membership levels,
entitling you to a host of exclusive privileges and
amenities only available to club members. Join
today and help our student-athletes continue in
our proud athletic tradition!

